215 ATHENS

Superior Design & Performance
Built for the serious sportsman, the Athens is ruggedly constructed to handle all your fishing adventures. Fully-loaded, you’ll experience a comfortable, safe ride.

Driver's Command Console

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length:</td>
<td>21' 5&quot; / 6.58m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.O.A.:</td>
<td>23' 10&quot; / 10.01m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam:</td>
<td>102&quot; / 2.59m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height of Sides:</td>
<td>36&quot; / 91.44cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chine Width:</td>
<td>88&quot; / 2.24m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadrise:</td>
<td>16° Progressive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Capacity:</td>
<td>72 gal / 273L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Length:</td>
<td>25&quot; / 63.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max HP:</td>
<td>250HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Thickness:</td>
<td>0.125&quot; / 5052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom Thickness:</td>
<td>0.190&quot; / 5086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transom Thickness:</td>
<td>0.250&quot; / 5052</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Colors and Features

- Admiral Blue
- Gloss Black
- Deep Burgundy
- Spartan Red
- Slate Gray
- Snow White

Standard Hull Features
- One Piece Hull Sides w/ Wide Wraparound
- Seamless Gunnels
- Progressive Offshore Hull
- Full Length Engineered Box Stringers
- (2) Full Length Formed-In External Hull Stiffeners
- Exclusive Tri-Structure Full Length Reverse Chine
- Fully Welded Heavy Duty Keel Guard
- Welded Thru-Hull Fittings
- (5) Welded 8" Cleats
- Welded Bow & Transom Eyes
- Welded 4" Bow Rails
- Double Walled Self-Draining Drop Bow
- Large Fully Welded Bow Drains
- Self-Draining Bow Locker
- Welded Full Width Transom Platform w/ 4-Step Undermount Telescoping Ladder
- Welded External Motor Bracket
- Welded 4" Stern Rails
- (2) Welded Downrigger Mounting Pads
- Transom Fish Locker w/ (2) HPDE Material Doors

Windshield Features
- Welded 5-Piece Walk-Thru Windshield
- Heavy Duty External Set 1/4" Safety Glass Windows
- Lexan Shatter Proof Hinged Center Window
- Welded High Mount Windshield Grab Rails
- Pantographic Self-Parking Driver Side Windshield Wiper

Standard Interior Features
- (2) Seats on Pedestals w/ Locking Swivels
- Adjustable Driver’s Seat Slider
- (2) 36" Storage Box Bench Seats w/ Removable Backrests
- Locking Glove Box
- Under Dash Netted Storage
- Stainless Steel Rubber Coated Steering Wheel
- Hydraulic Steering System
- Welded Passenger Grab Rail
- Locking Floor Storage Compartment
- (2) Locking Interior Transom Access Doors
- Bow Step w/ Non-skid Surface and Netted Storage
- (2) Full Length Welded Side Storage Trays w/Step (6) Cup Holders
- Premium Marine Vinyl Decking
- Vinyl Wrapped Transom and Console Kick Boards

Standard Electrical Features
- Analog Tach, Fuel, Trim & Hour Meter
- Dash Instrumentation
- Premium Switch Panel
- Electric Horn
- 12V Power Point
- Premium Marine Wiring Harness w/ Water Tight Connections
- Safety Hub Power Distribution Block
- Transom Battery Tray
- LED Navigation Lights Package
- Electric Bilge Pump w/ Auto Float Switch
- Conduit Under Bow Deck for Running Wiring

Standard Color & Graphics
- 1/2 Hull Side Paint
- Speckle-painted Bow, Dash, Windshield and Interior Side Walls
- Vinyl Side Logo

Optional Trailer
- EZ Loader 5200lbs. Galvanized Tandem Axle Bunk Trailer
- Includes: Torsion Suspension; Carpeted Bunks w/ Slick Bunk Caps; Plastic Fenders w/ Non-Skid Steps; Tongue Jack; 14" Wheels; Hydraulic Surge Disc Brakes
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